WEDDING
PACKAGE
April 1st - October 31st, 2023

2023

Package Inclusions & Pricing
Ceremony
Includes:

Choice of Chiefs room or outdoor venue
Seating for guests
Signing table w/garden chair
Portable sound system w/ microphone
Arch provided at Amphitheater

Use of Grounds for Pictures
Cocktail Hour
Includes:

High-top cocktail tables *max 6
Limited bar set-up, including bartender
(max 2 hours)
Complimentary lawn games
(for outdoor venues only)
Option to add on passed canapes and
sparkling cocktails($)

Indoor Reception
Includes:

Full drape ,light and chandelier kit
Choice of wooden garden chairs or
white spandex covered banquet chairs
Setup and tear down of tables, chairs,
linens, glassware and flatware
Extra tables for DJ, cake, gifts and guestbook
Bartender and catering staff
Cake cutting
Portable sound system OR overhead
PA system w/microphone

Gourmet Buffet Dinner
Includes our Shuswap Buffet w/ option to
upgrade your menu.

Administration, SOCAN & ReSound Fee's

Pricing

Enhancements

50 People

$14,650

Welcome Reception

75 People

$16,525

Late Night Sacks

100 People

$18,400

125 People

$20,750

150 People

$22,150

Rehearsal Dinner
Cultural Activities
Golf Packages
Spa Services
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Getting Started
To get started, please review the payment schedule below. If you have any questions along the way,
please don't hesitate to reach out to our Sales Manager at any time.

Securing Your Date
To secure your date we require a 30% non-refundable deposit and a signed contract.
Now that you've secured your dates, submitted a contract and paid the deposit - it's time to start
planning!

Payment Schedule
6 months prior to the wedding a payment in the amount of 50% of the remaining balance on
the preliminary invoice is due.
3 months prior to the wedding a payment in the amount of 25% of the remaining balance on
the preliminary invoice is due.
7 days prior to the wedding 100% of the remaining balance on the preliminary invoice is due.
7-10 Business days after your wedding ceremony or elopement - Remaining balance of invoice*
*Our finance team will send you the final invoice and receipt which includes additional items such
as 'billed on consumption' charges*

Cancellation Policies
If cancelled less than 60 days prior to the event,
the client shall be required to pay as follows:
25% of the preliminary invoice if the client(s)
cancels prior to 15 days before the event
50% of the preliminary invoice if the client(s)
cancels within 7 and 14 days of the event
90% of the preliminary invoice if the client(s)
cancels 6 days or less prior to the event.

Inquire Today!
Interested in hosting your
wedding ceremony or elopement
with us? We would love to hear
from you!
CONTACT:
Sales Manager
sales@quaaoutlodge.com
250-679-3090 ext. 401

www.quaaoutlodge.com
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Preferred Vendors
Wedding Planning
Wild Sage Events - www.wildsageevents.com
DJ Services
Common Sound - www.commonsound.ca
Last DJ Entertainment - www.lastdjentertainment.com
Photography & Videography
P.Tography - www.ptography.ca
Tiffany Christianson Photography - www.tiffanychristianson.com
Victoria Haack Photography - www.victoriahaackphotography.ca
Falkus Media - www.jayfalkus.com
Bella Wedding Films - www.bellaweddingfilms.com
Heartlock Media - www.heartlockmedia.com
TMC Weddings - www.tmcweddings.com/quaaoutlodge
Flowers
Fern & Frond Floral Studio - www.fernandfrond.com
Sheer Florals & Silk - www.sheerflorals.com
Hair & Makeup
Styled by Muah - www.styledbymuah.com
Looks by Laine - www.lainedagneau.com
Cassidy Watt Artistry Collective - www.cassidywattmakeup.com
Rentals
Rogers Rental - www.rogersrentals.com
Shuttle Service
DiVine Tours - www.divinetours.ca
Accommodations
Prestige Hotel Salmon Arm-250-833-5800
www.prestigehotelsandresorts.com/locations/salmon-arm
www.quaaoutlodge.com
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